FAQs – Buy, Prize Draw, Win!

Campaign: Q3 Summer – Singing Can Overlay.
Promotional Dates: 28.08.2019 - 17.11.2019
1. How old do I have to be to enter?
This promotion is only open to people 18 years or older.
2. How do I enter the promotion?
To find out instantly if you have won 1 of 10 £200 Music Event Vouchers, purchase a
200g can of Original or Sour Cream flavour Pringles from a participating Tesco store,
peel back the lid & listen for music playing from the can. If you have a winning can,
contact Pringles using the details on the leaflet found in the can.
3. How long does this promotion last?
Consumers in the possession of a winning can have until 17.11.19 to contact Pringles
using the details on the leaflet found in the can to claim their prize.
4. Do I need to purchase a pack to enter?
Yes.
5. What prizes are available to be won?
There are 10 £200 Music Event Voucher available to be won in the UK.
6. What is included in the prize?
Winners will receive a £200 Music Event Voucher to spend on festicket.com
Full Festicket T&Cs can be found here: https://www.festicket.com/bookingconditions/
7. How will I know if I have a Singing Can?
Simply purchase a 200g can of Original or Sour Cream flavour Pringles from a
participating Tesco store, peel back the lid & listen for music playing from the can.
Pringles’ Singing Cans will not contain Pringles but instead the musical device. Follow
the instructions on the folded leaflet on the reverse of the foil lid to claim your prize.
8. How are winners selected?
Winners are those who purchase a can of 200g Original or Sour Cream flavor Pringles
from participating Tesco stores and open the lid to reveal a Singing Can, winners
must then follow the instructions on the folded leaflet on the reverse of the foil lid
to claim their prize.
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9. What if I can’t take the Music Event Voucher?
If you are unable to take the prize, there are no cash or alternative prizes available.
10. How do I redeem my tube of Pringles?
Winners of a Singing Can and a Music Event Voucher are entitled to the
reimbursement of a singular tube of Pringles. To arrange this, please retain your
receipt and contact consumer care through www.pringles.com.
11. I need further help or have further questions about the promotion, what should I
do?
Please contact us at www.pringles.com
alternatively, please visit the terms & conditions at www.Pringles.com.
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